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Creek Story For Pageant
Maywith its spring flowers
spring fever ailci all that will 5000
be here \Ve have chosen the eigh
teenth of May to pay our respects
to the beauties of tile month There
will be glorious pageant dance
around the iVlaypole and last but
not least The May Queen with
her Maid of Honor and attendants
The Queen that very blonde Miss
Allis will wear robes fit for any
queen Ida Hughes another pertect
blonde vill wear bouffant pale
pink taffeta grown The attendants
will wear pastel shades carried out
in Rolede style fashioned ot chifi
Ion and will carry crooks with
large ribbon bows
Among the attendants are Mar
iOn Wasley Grace Peacock Ger
trude Myer Dorothy Mitts Kathar
inc hart flielrna Sykes Marjorie
Miller Carolyn Mulliolland Evelyn
lirenier Betty Fish Dorothy 1\ioore
\Vinona l3urtch Eon Crich ton iiar
garet Oressit Alda Walker Ger
trude Clarke Eiin ma lohnson
Louise Rosen baui 1\largaiet Thoni
as Meta Jenks Martha Burke Jeain
ette Plunirnei Alice Wall iertrude
Jones Miriam fi0dWifl Pauline
Kernpe Pauline ariison Ida
Shelley
The Flower Girls are Amelia
Morgan iViarion \Vells Helen Edt
coil Alarian odner The pages
are Kgtherine Clark Anne
the tralinhearers are Jane Bowser
Both lte1ld the septre bearer
Continued on Page
Steinbach Recital
Miss Eleanor Evelyn Steliilach
soprano gave her graduating re
cital in the Beaver College audi
torium on Thursday evening April
26
The program 01 vocal and piano
numbers was as follows Lnscia
Chio Piaiiga Handel \Vith Ver
duic Clad lrom The Creation
Tjaydii Auf Deni Wasser Zn Sin
gell Schubert SchlaIlied schen
Hermano lies Oiseaux line
ihe Doll Song froiii Tales of JHloff
man Offenbach Loves Madrigal
Rae The Sweetest Flower that
Blows Townsend Three Little
Chestnuts Page Little Birdies
BuzzbPeccia Know Lovely Bar
den Haidelot April Morn
Batten
The New YorkNew Jersey Club
Cabaret will be given \Vednesday
evening May 16 in the gymnasium
The proceeds aie to go toward the
Beeehbark Fond of ihe Clnb
Katherine Hait president of the
ebb is in charge ot the affair 1-Id
assistants ar as follows
Louise Beaman and Nance BAch
EnteitaiiiineiIt oniniittee
Erinina JOhnsOn iiicl Ruth Iticli
ardson Decorations Committee
Marion Lomerson Itetreshnients
ComnsitteSB Beaman says that there is
to he real lloradora Sextette pah
terned conscieiitioiisly after the
foriilei celebrities seve iii song
0511 dance choruses 0011050.1 01
ten giils each and aitlionest4o-
goodness orchestra wideli will piay
for dancing aft erward
Alac ineison lioirlises some
timing good to eat mvlmile Ruth Rich
ardson and Ernmina Johnson assule
us that the gym wont bolt it nsual
self
give pronmise of one
of the biggest evemits of time social
year
lespite the fact that we tackled
our uOst liflicult schedule we have
never enjoyed immure successful
season said Roberta Shafer coach
aimd forinei Beavel student liseus
sing Beaver College basketball
Fighting hard at times overcorn
lug Aisurinountable leads playing
cleaily and instilled with
fliorough enjoynment of the game
the Beaver team conquered all of
its OPIJiieilts Vith the exception of
l-tosemont mind New York lTniversi
ty Ev en in defeat tim teant dis
played undaunted courage and that
neVet give up spilil
Above is the teanm From left to
might tOl low we have Itoberta
Shafer who as coach developed
rimost effecti ye snmootbiwoilmiflg
sextette
eRie
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Dress the Part
vizini approah d\ thE
aIfltlt in S\VEat shii blOOIflEtH
grey silk stockings and 1\ELY
high heelh ThE hion is
Ofl her to play baseball Of
course WE 10 hot wish to give ths
impression that baseball players
SHOULD NOT lools cocky hut we
DO want to acCount for all the
Sprained ankles and limps during
baseball season
If you had the birdseye view of
the CLIflhUs that we have a1Id
COUld SE the conic players dressl
in tay tolois he trae1 1eOldE
lOajiIlg oitnd aild the whol cam
pus alive vith life and Olor you
WoUld eneourage spring sport ho
let us discourage the Shanks
\1rP part If you are gOlOg of
for base balL dress conifortably and
enjoy that home run you are to
iiialce Sneakers are guaraneoI
not tO 1101 tue archesand if you
have lo\ heels or no heels on and
all PEPlE ol up would you HOt
fl
rather ElOOl homer than an areh
Eolotoo or ankle
Familiarity
Familiarity does not breed
tempt deslite all that has
sa
Jo\ could familiarity with
fine piece of art or musie grow
into disrespect for it Is it not
true that the songs and pictures
you remember from childhood are
recalled with greater pleasure than
those with vh iclo oou are 1ss
familiar
The same role applies to people
Few JColle whom YoU like first
heeonie odious to you on furthei
aCCiuUifltallCe unless they have cono
nutted speoial transgression Tn
fact new iualities are often o1is
covered which you fbi not StoSpe
at first The quiet girl is found to
be qiiit jolly and the noisy 0110
seems 10 have little respect leo
others cr011 hough she is 50
10
boisterous
liii our stuolies we often dislikE
an uiotamiliar suheet hut if se go
fled enough into it we will find
that it has certain charms But it
is also true that If did not
have certain liking for the suh
ject we would not undertake it in
th first place With books anti oh-
jocts ol alt and people familiarity
breeds genuine feeling of kin-
ship and respect
Rah Rah Rah
Vha wrong wIth the 1Tea co
Spirit
T-E-A-V-E It
ll-E V-F-R
Teano--Team Team
few weak V0iCeS begin more
join but finally the cheer complete
ly fades
\Vitli HO support whatsoever from
the siolelines the scarlet and gray
Idol 1010 rnshes on the field with
sPili ringing in it 0115 ry j5 15
0I1l 010 Of Il0111y hlo\vo 1Io POOE1O
once while oliessing tOO IL ga010E
COlliE 018 asks Oh do have
game to-day Who are we playing
where Then after the garno
another oiee asks any member of
the team Did have game to-
da \Vho Won Then tee thats
tough lettel luck next time Anol
that is that as far as she is con-
cemned
Constructive Criticism
\Vloat uood oonoes fi-cun lsiokiooa
10101 oOinplainm 0j1 ti not lo ill
to he too tilt xisting conditions
\Vhy shoulol it he so nluoh easier
To tear down than to build up
oitiism is good it has long
been oecogni7ed as good if it is
0115t10ICtlVe But iitielsmn that
looks to no future betterment and
lea rons present effort good and
bad alike is malicious
There is ao old si or of wag-
goimec wimo ollE ml upon 11 e1 los to
leli lmiii 111010 lois eaot -a as stooolm
in time mimo llio ammewem ho got
was God llElp- him IvilE 110115 hi
soIl This is si ofilao- to Cr0111-
wells aln0mliti011 to his sooldiers
Pitt our trust in God boil keep
youm Powdel dry
0011 OlS 15 101 oolleg
hero is amo imost itutioio with great
fOSSilili Ve hat be hamoco
flow build beaomtitul and fiat
tradit 10015 for it These coooi ioeveo
go0\v t\ otloont .t uroly foummdat ion
-I on 105 that toundat iOoo \Vliat are
yO1i oiO1C to nhake it ak in
ditterolot sUit oof thong rondo- mop of
dissoomsfactl000 01011 opera iOn
alit IoelOIRloO- fault Iiulirog Or
One with stalility of cOiflhl001l good
will earnestness and COneption
con- of honor It is our college They
been are yooir traditions Vhen you
teao down you are hurting no one
lllt yourselves and youo college
Yon can expect no improvement in
yours lf or your college unless you
give moral and matem-iah support to
authorities Ito are Tog to do
thioim tin
Retrospection
110 retrospect the haskethall sea-
500 100115 001 as veo- successful
Ilie team \\ol moot of 16 games
Lots olispense n-itli explanations
antI o-mohi-rahoo tolol take hook at
the tenon fo-oni 001 inohimidooal view
10 ill
Phme ncxt imiglohiglots we notice on
the tenon is pair of them Were
not saying hat that last remark is
1101 authentically amtistmc tel-n hut
Pete lied 11111 Dotty \Vuohter
l1OOflkool mighty formidable ohm-
fenso olowim on the ecordo- lhey
onalo stemol lighting oliol ground
foor the opionsiiig lemon to \\limiok
agohiost 10-to has 10010 000 tIme
11550 valSiy Ioaslntbmoll tmaon fon
eigho cob secoi t- yeal-s lottic
ho boo- ho it Ioi ovoo
loigh tan for tb years hetore sloe
started ooo Ime Beaver teaooo
cooocert will he given by stu
dents in the Beaver College Music
Department TI the Ohenside Metho
dust hioorclo Al onday coning
April 30 under the auspices of
The program will include vocal
selections anl Louise Boeman
piano solos and ensembles by hazel
\\Tloelan Ruth Snyder Eleanor
AOlnette violin solos by Emily
iaofom-t Rn tb co-inc Iolarquith anti
001 organ solo by Estelle Wolfe
studerot recitah will be given in
the Beaver College auditorium
Thursday aftemnoomo May by stu
dents of the music department Pho
lro4ram Will include vocal piano
Iolhn OIIICI organ olUII7Lbels
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Guest Violinist
dents of Beaver College for
Women Jenkintown Pa
ELlzxBIcrn trriir.ns
Professor Frederick Spenser in-
ternationally known composer and
violinist appeared before lao-ge
audience of Beaver College stoi
oIilts in the college auditorium
Tuesday evening April 24 Mr
Spensoo- mm-as fomorly menmmeo of
aolton VisO115hO1 ohlege and is
1000 actoooplisloed nooosician
lO Professor Spenser music Is
the language of the imagination
and all his selections were introduc
ed by story The first selection
01 floe program was Legenole by
\Voanawski 111101 was playeol con
memoo-ol violin whose history dates
aio-k to tloe lmgonning of time eigh
ecnlo centur3 Plus 10 aS tollowed
lYE VO Marurlcm also by \Viaioow
sko 110-oh Croqmoel tel and 1ur
ark llo Fiololler he Tat er bring
110 molt bc 111oOds lokh arc pro
trayahlc by iolin aotost The
prograno ioicluded Scandinavian
Air by Priomil aiocl an unusual in-
trooluetion to Silver Tloreads Among
tIn Oold sjeeial featiuo of tile
progoam was Havana in nba
an original composition featuring
the Cadenza
ii con c-hodioog his lrogo-an ProoS
so Spomiser said that sor coma-
tolmms tloo effocts of music presenta
1tIARu to Em \SR tori
stostaiol LO/tOI
News Repooteo s-rn
Iteso TEPLII7
ItT caooN Mao moans
tl say llxoT7E1
Mtmejoomon tb riomay
Aoom soon T\ oom
IOIm\ 05 Tb too momo
PFRYLI Pin l3oosooi ss Mooiageo
Single Copy
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Expects Sense
The ooooell JIOIJJ 00
tiooi and approciatiOn anti gave an
anmusioIg illoideilt as he presented
it before the Savage Club of Lon
01010 TIoe story dealt With omng
iolinist playing before an audience
of Ameoicaoi cowboys of the Middle
West Realizing that his audience
WOOS tirioog of his selection of pro-
seated Cadenzashe turned SOd-
olenly to the tmoooe of the Arkansas
Travelem- and was pro-lairncd rho
flims rcviems of Bea co Colleges best fiddler 0f his age by his audi-
valsmty basketbalh team starts with eoice Professor Spensers techni
tOe highlights uhen aim artist hoe especially in the preseimtation
squints his os and gazes at of tile adenzas was most unusual
piece If highly pohisbeol pottem he and his informality with his audi
sees iomstead of the transparent NIcE was pleasing
glass solid bod with small flecks
of brighteo- light When we squint
000 cf es arid look at he onatot eo
pieces of workiomg machinry Ta our
basketball team we see as high
light hail stao tooward Am
slot eitairoly desemves the title if
_Sou look at tile score cam-d of the
seh0l reporter and see tloe ooame
ilcleoi Hall at the top of the line-
101 neio-e tIle trail of 2s following
oeo rime tianie locmk like
meteor She ha played baskotimall
i0 years aold years And so sloe
imlaywl mighty good game foi
B1OLVOO this past year axool we all
shout locky Peal el
leooty yeao-s ago the absence of
govoinoioent in Oio Univeisity of
Michigaro was so ma oloed that aom
oobseveo of Arneo-ioamo colleges
point eI mOot TO lhe Sooo float he
omoid-westerit con ivcmsi seemeol
have only two oioles
No stoooleoot shall set on fire
any of lie college buildings
lmi HO cirunhstances 51011 an
student kill lIeoTobem of the
fao nIt
Forty years afteo the looiversity
of Mieloigaoi still adheocs to its
laissez faire fOlio itho respect
stuolemots lm Cia oeloon oolc Lit ho
President of flichigan Iilm oloolao
ed that ho Ions stofhioieio faitlo in
veo- si 01 ttl lo iLO1 ion or- tlto ei os It teamoo lii toe Ii aoi
goaoluomes hel em that tiny ss iii
conduct 001051 mlnyulmeoe in
mnanioeo becoming theio- lOSitiOl
This attit oide is o-etreshing to
many undem-gi adioates and tleio
eldeis ho deplooe thc imposition
of severc disciplinE as means to
moo-alit Conoluct becoming
gentleman ibm ooogh faculty laws is
just one phase of The ode of Corn-
poilsory Ilypocri sy one of Aoneofcas
leading ooltolbutions to enhight
noon The New St ElOelO
scratch when we did see 11cr
Toniniy Thomas made good side
liok foo ITeleo it took thc one to
gi-ound aood the otlomr to us
boo- sure SIte got Sort Of seedy
abooit half way tloo-oioglo the season
lmoit allot 1aok tOWarl the end
F001Otl ietcllss to say covered
go-omonol espccially when she knew
ITelen was waiting iight iii 1100 for
the basket
Eleamìom- lKiiS craslmed through itlilolreol Shafei- and Nanco
with soone eneogeic hard-louglot teamed up at center and came
relief vomlc no several games lo-ough with somne mighty
KiipsyS olistrict is centei but she wom-k and again some mediocre
made good all-round mnateiial and vork We dont know how
found boo-self so vemal times at might have done had each
At the 011 of floe season with ooii
gioard matched with someoooo else because
ensign still bo-a clv flyioooz vanue 1tWlt olsooi
seeoooed to hack ui we dodnt see much of that but
huest0001 arises Vhat is wrong cr1-thing Ko-iosy ff01 at least toe raio- of them eitloer were very mon
with Our teal No Oat hot hers nmarly ohs paIred lien on or vcry onuoh oft
10 tot mol so lv Omouf it no toIc mm tilt St IS OilY subbing
to ho doooe Mi Robeo ta -loafeo mv on
SOCCER there is lam support from the totil- t00h0 the side luroe looked as it 01 the earn and locl in gun
In floe fall Beaver ollege played lent body Them-c is tloat one thing Krpsy lomod HO kook agaons
hor hanoi now antI then when she
SOcOl Floe Sophomoo-es played it Inc-king which is positively osseutial llartoem timings getting tangled On
best They defeated bOth the to sictooy Tho terra keenly feels We only saw Keaony play once whole the team woiked out
Freshmen aal the upper classman floE lack of spirit ht is up to you so that lea es out lot of material cellently Mmmcli credit must
Peg Dunn coached the teams The students of Beaver olhege to en- for long paragraph but that isnt given to Miss Shafer for the
season was strenuous one but courage our teams to give them our fault We would like to say $he gave the team by her coniW
many girla earned their numorale cooperation and greater spirit more She played well up to in them
Contiiued iioiii age
High School TIii is hei secoiid
year oil the Beaver Learn All in
all Dotty has played basketball br
seven years 11cr dependability
her outstanding quality
As to Pete Hpid We may as
well pass on There is hardly per
son in the viinity of Beaver Col
loge who hasnt known PtF for
years and doesnt tell you so We
years and doesnt tell you so Or
that she plays guard on the basket
ball team or that she is an excel
lent player of that sport But just
wordirene as she so rarely
called played very remarkable
game at guard this year
Eleanor Krips is Beavers red
haired player She with that in
fectious chuckle was ever an in
eUtiVE to the team both on the
floor and off Her work as enter
and guard has been lecidedly satis
factory Kripsy has been with
us for three yeal and has played
for two years eu the team Alto
gether she has had si years of
basketball having played for sonic
time with the Abington High
School Eleanor always plays
most important iolethat of sPur
ring on the team
Edith Wilson forward and side
enter has much dramatic ability
as well as basketball ability She
also plays hockey very well This
marks her first year at Beaver and
she sh Ows onsiderable irornise In
hlEl playing Edith is extremely
versatile in her activities
Mih1 Shafer sihe euler for two
years was in the game giving her
all and enjoyed doing so Two yeals
ago Mildred attended Jefferson
High School in Roanoke Virginia
and has played basketball for five
years Mihly is commended on her
work as sile center
Captain Nancy Cooke as center
has no peel Absolutely her play
ing has been sensational Tier
height gives her seIne advantage
lut Nancy ha ChV Ii her superior
ity over entel much taller than
idle As aptaill h1 has tilled her
role inoa apably Sill has beeii
at Beaver lot tliiei years and has
.iust completed her bird year ot
basketball here Nancy hiss the die
tinction of being the only player on
tile team who has played basketball
for eight years She formerly at
tended lIlnIhiIi High School She
ha ieasun to le p11111 of having
1ft lied roost iiiePSt ul
tI 1IiI
Delco hall is aiiothei ol those
tinOiI forwards hailing from
\illev Stream Long slain she has
pro\ ed 111 Beaver mOst alented
pla or Realh she iuakes impossi
ll shots ccciii easy 11cr modesty
oIilhIIlEd ith ha frank SInil his
given IlI nIaIIy iriends She has
ph5yel ha sket ball tour ears
Thts has lefl lichens tiret yeai at
1k cc Is it peed ble that she will
Pta hi ket hal iii yleils to
Inc
hlie gill wi hi tie slIck hell
Iliost euga giug smile alId possessed
ot most hehight ful peisonahity
thats Ginuy Rose Her work as
stile center has been most outstaIIl
tug and Milly Shafer had to keep
stepping in orlr to etain her 1051
tiOli Virginia foimerhy attended
Lindenhall Seminary She has
played two yeais on the team and
hike Lot Vv uehter has played bas
ketbahl tor seven yea
III its bat ties he tea iii has shown
X1liC lice itid nevel 101 nioflient
host it mourag Tb had won toe
stt aight games tore hew York
l1i1iyI sit handed at their first
setbak hI\\\ hat they were
iitt hislearelied was shown by the
fact that tile ie xt day tley defeated
Newaik Normal by an ovemn helm
lug norc The i9272S basketball
team goes IOWa lii Beaver annals
Mildred Lanzara Cathleen Fowler
Elizabeth Harris Edith Wilson
Florence Sentman Filomena Oon
sole Alyce Shepherd Marian Wells
Dorothy \\ uchiter Lenore McClos
hey
Lets Track
\es said Miss \Valton einplia
fleshly certainly we ai going to
have track limet this year sonic
tinie near the end if school And
all lie girls ought oiiie out or
it too beause its something in
which VIYOItO has chance If
girl hasnt the ability to run or
juulp sIte ntay he good at throwing
%Vc want someone OutCile the PIty
steal Bl lasses to hte girls
seem to hink thit liii Ihysical
Eds are professionals and an heat
anyoIie Vvhy last year Evelyn Mc
iIeniy On second place aiid she
wasnt Physical Ed
Another thing most of the giils
10111 know anything about track
If they would try out for it they
would at least be able to discuss it
tnetlhhgently itli their boy
fri eiids
Ilen we went to see Bert Shafter
and site told us about the differ
lit events Thre is going to lie
fifty and sixt-yarl dash hurd
lee baseball brow ha skethall
brow shot put ruuniiIg broad
111111 hop.step and junip running
high tuuip aud relays No cant
tell yet who is going to be good this
year because the track has been
too wt for 1laetrl But do wish
that lot of tite
1i
Is ivould coiiie
Out for it \Ve want out-siders-
you know the Physical Eds are the
laziest biiiichi in school
Marjorie Murray
Was It You
The Campus ncr has taken
111011 itself the ash of blotting out
foolish qt est ions Tiie have leeu
found unnecessary and hot her-
sonic but exceedingly prevalent
withal
One of the first victims of fool-
tell questions we fouliti be Miss
Peek the librarian We have quite
often been guilty of asking her
foolish questions ourselves such
as Where is the ithicyciopedia
when we stood looking at it
Miss Peck said that one person
iflsistel that site wanted book
by Roniola and another would not
take Innocents Abroad by Sam-
ueh Clemens because they weie
to read Mark Twain
Many students consider Miss
Peck an authoi ity on all matters
and tok her to tell theni some
thing about elephants or the
date of the improved reaper
and they seeni hurt when they are
ieterred to halt dozen encyclope
dine and other mines of information
tie II
yVhichi iiieafls that foolish ques
tions waste effort and time though
they fford sonic aniuseinent wheil
ieeoiiitteil iii Pihhi print
CAMPUS ORIER
SAM PAUL
Quick Service Shoe
Repairing
The Best White Oak Leather Used
All lVork Guaranteed
102 GREENWOOD AVE
WYNCOTE PA
Basketball
Phone Ogontz 10
DR ROSS JR
Chiropodist
FOOT I5ECIALI/T
Trank 8ldg Jenktntowrs Pa
Pageant
ontinued from Page
CAFE JACK
JENKNTOWN PA
Cotciing to
Beavtr o1lejc tgtttdents
Telephone Ogontz
ALBERT POZZUOLI
Pressing Cleaning arid
Dyeing
703 WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
Nance Coolo lie cloak heard
Helen Wengei
The pageant is called Spring-
time It is the story of the up
lutE of Prosperina by Pluto the
God of tile Underworld and the
cuI.se called l0\Vl1 upon the world
by eres Güddess of the Season
and niother of Prosperina Ceres
then old that ci daught er ill
return six abut he of the year
whtei eupoii she is crowileh Queen
of the May amid much dancing
and revelry The pageant closes
with the May Queen lance
ihose taking part ale ores
da my Fia 0e Hedrich Pros fierina
Mildred Storeh Pluto Arhine John-
son Messeugel of God Isabel Saup
em Water Nymph helen Milburn
\Vtnter Ma t-ioii 1udeison North
\Vind Edith Guilty ieiald Gladys
Wallgren Fairy Lois \Vahlace
iratn Bearer Margaret Ihack
Stiow Balls Norma Lauzara Mil
dred Lauzara Margaret Bitterman
Verdie Bitterinan Mildred Shafes
Regina Larson Phyllis Losee Tier-
othy Jean Ftohisisois Nancy Lay-
mats Velma Earhsart Eight Grec
ian Iancers Dorothy Wuchter
Alice Rutledge Virginsa Rose
llois Page Katherine Slseets
FiIwisia ballero Ba theriste
\Veaver
Attessdait Kath ernie \Vade Its an esuheavot to maintain bettet
Ruth Richardson osothy Brevoott quiet in the hibmary at Georgetown
Ittithi household lichen Lhity 1or ollge ruling \vas usade that
Otliy Reheard Ehizabet ii Pieipont women students roust use one end
Thelnta Thionias Flower Gitls of thc library arid mcii students
Margaret Mildred Shafer the other
Joseph Freedman Son
JENKINTOWN PA
Dresses French Dry
Cleaned our Specialty
FURRIERS
MIte Delivery Ogontz 1353
Jenkintown Homestead
DELICATESSEN
York Road West Ave
JENKINTOWN PA
JPEUIALS
SANDWiCHES
DEVILED CRABS
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
Phone Ogontz 3070
Bell Phone Ogontz 1106-M
JENKINTOWN
FLOWER SHOP
Cut Flowers
Floral Designs
Plants Ferns and Party Decorations
419 Cedar St Jenkintown
JAMES FOX
MONTGOMERY Inca
Apparel of Quality
JENKINTOWN PA
EDWARD SHERRY
WEST AVE AT YORK RD
Stationery
DENNISON GOODS GIFTS
GREETING CARDS
CAMPUS CRIER
SURPRISE SHOWER
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Were you born on April 31
HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU
Iisohclient freshmen at the lni
crsi of Akron are now punished
the loo vote in lass clot
iOns The plan is xpect to he
vei ftectiv as the intcreat iii
campus politics is high
April no in tier ot Ni mit es
eros lurple Parrot will be dlffer
nt from prex ious editions when it
appears by way of contrast It will
he known as the Purity Numnh
and
The Leftovers
lidnt we have fun Wednesday
night First there was the formal
dinner with entem tainmenl and
everythin During the dinner
Eloise Page and Velma Earhart eta
tertained us with an attractive clog
dance Louise Perry and Luella
Judson ga several vocal selec
tions Later in the evening play
was presented in the college audi
tori urn
The threeact comedy The Left
Overs given by the Beclex Club
under the direction of Miss Gladys
Evans was quite snccess Mary
Loiuse Wills as henry Stone made
convincing old scientist even if
he did tell us that lie got his scarab
in Italy his daughters were play
ed by Greto Watson and
and Ilessie rfCpljtZ Flaming
Youth Ripley Sears in real life
Fdith Wilson was man after our
own hr art an ci Gladys Waigren as
Lucy Lou made cute kid sister
In fact the whole east were well
suited for thc ii parts
An attractive feature 01 the eve
mung was style show presented by
the freshmen In between the acts
ot thc play 20 models showed what
the vd 11 dressed freshman should
wear The fashion display was di
ided into three parts including
spOtt afternoon and evening At
ractive outfits of all the new
spring colors were displayed
Pen
So was innan Haddie
You were born under Pisces
the sign of the two fish
That aeconnts for the rainy
weather weve been having lately
Inklings rtytFcii
You have ha ss owe
You havc good lineCATHERINE MERRITT Editor You thrive in damp climate
Your balm takes an excellent
watei wave
If you finch cmoss ba on your
.11 ount of the Moon on ill cia hy
drowning
Svl ia Temple cxpc ot to sp act If not your cleat ill come from
her summer cation on LaIn
wat or on the lcnee
Winnepesau hoe New II ampslure iiiulirepersons horn
Rut Ii lb own sa ill spend part oi Al Smith Hague and hagueher suninier vacodion in iiica 10 Anne leuser Busch Peter Pod
Flame Corlies anti Jeanneltc ger Bud Weiser Holy Mackerel
Stuart were bridesmaids at Elizn Peaks Iilc ilali Butt HaliIosis
beth Stipps edding in Scranton
Pa on Salurday Api-il 21
Josephine ooper is planning to
he counselor at Blue Mmimi fair oris Penfield Ma
camp Beati ice Pierce May
Gei Jones sisited Mm and Mrs Idith Mae Darhy .. May
LeRoy Wal lcer of Philadelphia Mildred Jtrduier May
last arc kend Olive Is Ring .... ila
Grayee McConnell hayHelen Millbtmrn ill spend the Elsie Ft gnu .... May 12
summer in Europe She plans tO Virginia Rose
.... May 13
sail Jumie l.a aftem spendimig Jun Beatrice Showc 11 May 13week at Most Pi1t Dorothy Stover May 11
.1 ant hiro nell anti Lenore 11 i-Ia rmiet Tb ompsorm ...May
Closhv spent the wc eh-enil at ii Mamy Louise Wills May 12
vdis Lale lsabelle Sopt .. May 1P
Ruth El Brown
... Apmil to
5Elinore Erips ... April 29
Dorothy \lirtz. April 26
Lammra Aske April 20
3lamy Foster .... Apmil 21
Ida Httghes
... Apmil 22
Pauline Kemnpe
..
April 16
Margamet Mciman Ipril 26
lcoomlm .J Pedric April 16
llhizabet Ii .J Shoimcl April 21
101 othmy Louise Smith April Ii
Ildyth Thorna0 April 13
Rubs \\mllels .. April 22
ilsahelle tVintei
.. April 30
Honorable Mention
PRICES
Home Made Candies
lit at Qualitmj lmocolates in
lIFER SSORTME \T
REID SPECIAL ICE CREAM
SUN DAES
37 York Road Jenkintown Pa
Dot iii yless anti Kai Marquet tr
will tomu anada together tb
scm miner
Mildictl Eoinhlau will spend the
-ummem in all fornia
Rest tnml Bessie Trplitz are
pla runup visit Yc blow Stout
Par Ic durimig flit summner acation
Dotty Robinson spent last wccl
end in Ihblli
loi 01 hy Moyer isited in 01
lingswoocl N.J last week-end
Dorothy Ilrevooit and Sai alt
Aghtca will Ira ye foj California
by the Southern route June 21
and rc mun liv way 01 Non lmeimi
Pa ePic lnmm Yellow Stone Park
Th ill attend the lnivermty of
alifoiniti in Berk lii tom lie six
at ek suninier suesiomi
310 mt liti Jlacm peim the trot end
in Chest nut 11111
lil lllis is planning Ic sPemlil
mit xl ivet nil mm Phil tail clii hi
II is lice Palmer daughter 01
Mms Ialtimer metmummecl to Snnt
cillegi follow tug lien visit hei
il tss Pal met was emit eit imied
mittnibci of tinie il ii mimig lion isit
It is hoped that she will return
again \I is Iahnieis son ho is
student ot ale spc mit few days
lieme during Sliding \a cat iou
Mms Zemhimhcemm anti Miss Ilall
mlia pemonedl pinup of girls to lie
Ivy Bail at Pt mm Those who at
tenclerl at me Manian Tomerson
Heat iF liemct auline Lewis
Teddy Thorne HeIr toihcran
Louise IIcantan i\leta Jenka anti
16 scl vii renmen
Sports seem to be lie niaimt event
of his issue so it looks as thouh
well lint to limit rile tm few wcehc
ends auil phi tip low Patties in
real athletic style The social at ii
son this yeam has been an excop
tionally cur cessfnl oume and al
though we iant give any scores
we can recall sommie of lime good
times The In shiomi shoa pit en
by the nmemhert of 1cmmt atlmbon
started the season off in gooti form
Following this the Reception to
Students and thc Annmiil Faculty
Reception provetl mont bait smut
cessfmml Membems 01 the \Tanim
script Climb gave dinmier party in
the Main ibinimig rooni ceiehmatine
the ohmibs first nnivrtsiny Tb
fourth nnuual hmlstnmas pet fornm
ance of the Toy Shop was gmvt nm
in the gym and as unusually
clever tIns year Membems cit lie
lleclex lob presen tc cb hmmcc phai
receix ing many congratumlati rms
upon their sumecess Mr antI Mms
Bmmmton Piersol ppc red in ccibor
ful mecital giving select ions almih
were inclmmcied in thicir Emm ropean
tour The Amnmmal Prom emie
of the most cmmjoyahlc txen of lie
year This year rcll of the clubs
cornlnneci and gave cmi lamge danc
Anti of conrad lmcme crc pamtic
and many nmore intemc sting lmappemi
imigs Time seome piles up on lhc
side of Gciodl Times at atmy atc
arm the best is yet to tonic
We have had nothing so nmnibm
as visitcirs latcly anti we at lcomne
all the old girls back llctt Fos
tei amid Bet ole chopped in tom
isit Stme Kncuderc left at
riecticmmt bug enough Ic mine chow mm
amid say hello Lydia 3d nics Ito
at Hostoum Sthiool ot Ihy.ical El
spenml tea days with us It sc tmmt
dl quite liki old timuis It see thc ni
ammimmmmd mmmiii Miss liumlI miumib this
Reed spent pa mt 01 helm East or
wont iou at collcge mmd at wem
glad tci hate them itlm mm auimin
Mmcm tIn ithm will cut enttm in lout
Ilayes am hem borne in New iioclic 11
mmcxl eels-eu ci Rum hi cliii pp will
be tht gumest of Maut hti Jobnisnni it
hei hionic in Nest htothmr Ilt mitxt
weelc end
Ka Hamt spent he act tub imi
Philadelphia
Donut by Mint anti lila hughes
are planrming trip imi Dots cat
this suminem lmnourli Yellow Stout
Paris
Douot li lbdnick so mit he cc
end in Canmd-mt .N .1
Bessie Sin gI ci on vusitcd bum
Chantbersbmmmg Pa ovei tIme wech
end
Dot Stovem sluemmt womuclerfuil
Spring tacation in Flomicla at
lassaG nil It Attn ci with her rmiot
en mind tathem hey tools trips mu
their boat amoumutd the Guilt if
Mexico Dot bmought hoc Is an tcllm
gat or called Gyp antI mts iii the
Kindemgarten moom all tied up
hussie Earhart mit pltmnmnng to st
lend State Teachers College at
Slippery Rods Pa this sumimmen to
contincme item colut at
Eddie is going bionic to Pont
Rico this summer She told us
with wide grimm real Edtlicish
Hclemi Kent apt nt the weeh-tmtci
in Han misbumrg Pa with Anti
Lampus
Margauet Grossel will prohabli
spend the summer mouths in Hal
timore
Edna hloi il is Plmlmmnii1tt trip Itt
Califonmmia duuing the suuirnem va
catioum
California seems to be popular
place tor vacationing Mai
Francis Hedrick is planning trip
to California after gmaduation
with her rnothei l\lms Hed
rick
Phone Ogontz 1647-J
Chase Muth Sons
Jewelers and Diamond
Merchants
299 YORK ROAD
Jenkmntown
Mary Jane Elizabeth
Tea Room
Corner Susquehanna and
York Roads
Abington
NEW MODERN
SHOE
REPAIRING CO
.111 IFoti I\ieatly Ioice
Greenwood Avenue WyncoteMcntht ms of the Student Govcnn
nicnt Boamd emit ertaineci the tacumlty
amid stuutlt mit hotly at lea in thi
been Panbous Mms Zorhumelcen antI
Miss Smith president of the
board weme hostesses number
of enjoyahlc selectiomts crc givcn
chunimig this afteinoon
Mms cic Ila curl son saumg Miss
Eleanor Anmmet gave reading antI
Mu 2cmbiutken gave few mi
proniptu readings which were
pm call rnjcp Miss Katherine
Sheets anti ibis Marian Wells
diauucedl Doll Dance froun the
Toy Shop auth Miss Thelma
Thomas antI Miss Mildrerl Shafer
sang their well icriown Collegiate
numahem
GRAY SHOP
For Sweets
CANDY
ICE CREAM
SUNDAES
SODAS
HOT UIOCOLATE$
QUICK LUNCH
71 WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
Charlotte Puff tthmose engage
macnt tci Johmui Khemer of Jonkimi
town was uetrntly anmuounccd was
pit rn ci smmipnise shower Kath
eu-inc Downs uoom was cleeonatcdI
in orchid amid green amid the gifts
caiefully concealed Small cards
told Puffy where to search audi
then she had discovered things
that would in futuie ornament that
little house in Chestnut Hill Re
fmcshments were served
CAMPUS CRIER
My dear Miss Champlain
am youIlg girl of fifteen and
have fallen madly in love with
middle-age man married with
three children ills wife simply
doesnt understand him and so
dont you think under the circum
stances it is all right for him to
divorce her and marry me
Inipatiently
IllS hulL
Well boys howm that tur good
little sob story
Bill Rowland tilted back in the
swivel chair laid the letter which
he had been reading on time desk
and waited group of eight ci
ten men were scattered at desks
about the office sonic writing up
tile news of tile day br the late
edition some going ovei the cuts
for the Sunday edition while few
glanced up from the current papers
they were reading and laughed
game old stuff BIll ite
doesnt understand him Well how
are we going to handle that The
girls too young ot course to know
her own mind nt leave that out
or the parents and older folks will
feel slighted
Yes your right Bill but how
for conceding sometlnng to the girl
We must keel iii good iOu our
reading public and 1ies really
part of it Tell her to look up his
past Chances are that hes been
married before ci sonuet lung Thai
will sort of ease her mind
And dont forget the ife
third ixiember of tile assi mby
spoke up \Vife weeps at home
with tile kiddies wile young girl
steals hmnsbmiiids love hat stuff
always gets them
Kayo Miss Champlain will cc
cupy her usual 01111111 tomourow
with ailother of her fanious sob
st oIies mcii teued Bill as he leaned
over Ins desk anti began to iii
Tidbits
From Our Contemporaries
1cm pie niicreiij 011
We a\vald the prize for bow
leggedness to the student who
mounting horse found he ha
both feet in the ie long stiii ups
T/i /t 1111
IGNORANCE
11cr love was nosegay of old
fashioned tlos crc
Pale forget-me-note
Fragrant ioses
But he passed by unknowing
Looking 101 tinsel decoiatel
bloon is
If cit/we 11001
If the ncr Fords are not sue
tess it will be simply bet ause they
are too good and dugmui tied to make
jokes ahout
B/llt//lkiii \i vs
Meditations of Plnlosophmcal
Senior to 1111111 Thom gt il
legs are getting loiigei emery ye ii
San Dial
First Old Maid if milan evem
kisses mc believe Id die
Second Old Maid Yes Id ic
readl then myself
Time To/it
PO\llJ GRYNITL
Bleeding red
Like crushed lips
Tempting red
Like Gcuaniuni Hearts
Some
Eat the seeds
Some
Choke on them
Life laughs on its haunches
Munsjmeitl ohlegiaii
When you come right down to it
the only difference between in-laws
and outlaws is the spelling
StifliThOuiS ems
The boy who abducted himseit
and wrote back to his patents toi
ransom money would have delight
ed tile author of Hueklehermt
Finn
Swimming from time ole scc liii
lain hole back imi the ountmy to
the International Oi nipucs is one
ol luaus bacorite sports Some
swim for lit enjoyment of sccini
nil ng while ot hems are iii erel lv cli
bathers oimnt mis among tIme forum
iTt disdain time latter
What could he mome refit sli lug
on hot lazy day than dip in the
Lurf Sn ins out ow aid lb incom
mig ceaves and then lie on your back
and lImit in to shoue on the hinge
folds of water Time salt wa tei
mak the blesh tingE and ejmic
natee your spimit fbi muscles ie
turn to hile as each one plays
pa mt 1mm epi ng the body on lime
surface of the water You iome
out dIem the wimr fclimig lile
mncc person
Swimimniimmg is one ot tht inist
practical of sports Besides potting
Iii 11 liE into 10111 mmnisult the cx
mi isi moduces gmacefulnoss of
miio went and beauty of armiagc
tmer is the big bance for
pmmhihicity cc lit ion save drow-n
iig hJels om sac liii II ii life in
slmipwmeck And again tIn ic is
Lh\c ai the Fngli shi hannil
Varsity Tennis
hI In bright colomeil sweat cis
111 Id uti gay mandh dclii ci tied
arommmmd giowimig haii 1w immgmng theim
iiii kits Naimcy ookt in gmeemm
hiloonw me amid the Ii minis season cit
Beam ci ollcg i-i on
ci ma somni thump about lie
way that Nancy smiles cit pioselit
Grit niiik mis thmnk mliii Ii maims is
goimug to be exception lilly amy cess
fmm hi sea son Slit has reason
toi being so emmtlmusiast it Time last
year vamsity playem Betty Wells
Jean ross Nancy oolte and Pile
cilIa llon mire all back this sea
soli It ii also rt ported list this
yeam has brought to mis umothi ten
ins player 01 ilccmsted ability
fomnuiv lhonmas
We lost lily one mat cli last
yeal singles bclve oti
Nancy ooke Vi have even bet
lou mat erial this year han cc bad
last All otmm old layers ai back
dud ccc have my cv ni at vial too Ow
plo tie et it mlii cmi ally good
TIns fill Ileavem is sch edmuled to
plc i\lomaviaum at home on May 22
and at Beth lehemu on May ii
Swai thmnore at home omu May 16
iiiiii Scvclrthiiilome on lay 29 1.rsin
us oim bc rallies coum ts on May
CANT YOU GUESS
Not supposed to be Poetry
Im sail and blue
Grief scveeps ovt lilt in cc ac cs
lii imiomse conqu ems me
Winy Cant you guess
kruocv whmat atm
Tetmr hhmnit me
They commise 10cc Ii mny ihieehsi
AnmI drip ilui chip
Why Cant you ummiess7
know cc bat havc been
Solo tommcmi lsi my hotly
shake and tin mhh
Pool .r1
Why muit you guess
kiiow cc hat mould he
SATIETY
Crowded cities suffocate
want cottage
Omi cviimd scc ept lull
Shmut in by pimies that
Sluig and umuoamm and play
house here mauiy hooks
Amid memories
And homeless fmiends
Can sty
lit time that Emnmmlie TheE
mlashmed madly mi an ml doccmi play
ing soceom in that fmimmumy little yl
hmccv and black sccc at shirt that
btuuig aiounil hem 111cc tent
and be time that Kiispie
wait Ii ci so bc.anitmmhiy amid
tciac ely docvui lie floou at lie by
exhiihitioii last eai cchihm lie rest
if the class marched the other
way
ccheui gain mmcci 1105 ci galmit
ci loss I-lspimim cc as on banal in hei
loam bei jacket mmci kin mis veil lily
the vtm dm uci
mnl tbo lime that inmie Rest
iui the lit pect am mmlam 11mm ci ml no In
play in time hashm ball pciuot
01 Ic in those shi uekiom
pm ccii tl oonu ems and 11mm veil somhm
that ni it Ii so cci hi
run rmii pg in elas lila yeai
itmihly mitstuce um pritmt mbeal cit
cii ihit am 1mm is hiocv ccc Nami
tihig aim ml lsdemmb Not limit well
hit eockg about it him html ymili
no thmc cvtmi mc shot over he
hicir on all mii and swmiig
ilan lit li ihdi is on otmi lois pimia
lions
Or lmcirnas Jcibmimmy on tim
shait at iy paine
SIm la It on ieac hum ml np to
lie ihimiu It 01 the bail tiown
tic ni thm im1 mus
iist limit ha i-dip miot least mlii
gems eni imibei Bet ig lInt hocc ue
iioutimu is he ga mimcs fronu our piamio
PiCa tiox
Comes Summer
iuiimmnm cc ill soon be here stuun
maci cm lilt hi caruies cc ith it boris
mlii mit people to lie sunimem I.e
orts Omit again little children
cciii htiilmi samol mactIes en the shore
Onne agaimi girls in gay coloreml
batluiimg suits cciih sumi their grow
ing liaim ium the cvarmn sunshimie at
him bench Again yonuig boys will
phummige through lIme breakems It
sccuun in lie deepmr ccaI el
In mimnuoer there ale uniany sports
to enjoy especially the cvater
sl0iti The small child entlmusias
tically sails hits toy boat or wades
alomig in tile shcmmhlocv mcater at the
mibge 01 the beach TIme boy of
mbciut cmi cals or older becomes
int.c mtsttd in sailing real vessels on
iui paildhiimg canoes Young icomen
amid nuemu enjoy time diving swim
miming amid surfboaicl riding Hocc
mouth fnmu it ir to climb up omi surf
board tied beimimitl smoall speed
boa amid to go up amid mlocvn 1mm the
lingo scvehh mnadc by larger boats
Vleiu muoy tin tmshini as uicuclm as
lie ytmmi mmci people emi joy flue swim
nmiiuig It is vmu intcresing to icear
old mcii icramiglimig ovi lie nuni
bei of tisim hat eath ouie caught
Vis snmnmmr cr111 soon be here
ammml lie cvorld seemccs happiei in
tiuimrmiei doismmt it
pit ynig
To see ace give yoti all had
Because yciu never knew thmat
cc hmitb gave to you
Inittley
Anionp Anuemicas more refined
stcors borsebachc miding occupies
prommnuicmct place Fccr the benefit
mt those cvliic havent lived 1mm Phila
mlehplmia anti ham uiecmu seen
boise will quote our vembose
trh midMm Wehsteu-A hoise Is
is solid-hoofed aununal used for rid-
lump or diacvimug bmirdeuie lu Phila
tlmlphna he pohiteummemi rimle lmem up
aicch tiown the stuees But horse
imavhucg only omme-homse poccer cant
go am mist as car Thats cvhy
time lcohict necer atm Ii anythmhcg
lue to 11cc rapid icmoduction amid
loll cost of cars 11cc hcimse species
is fast btconimng extinct Still
hoise cuun be foumcd at almiiost any
ala Ide When yotu have found
liorsi lie Inst flu nip to do is cc lead
bins ci cc-at em Tlmis is easy but you
caui imcalce hiimcm diiiik Try to per
enuimhi lciuo hun ilninlc isnt neces
sary to isis cccli beimmg He cr111
mniuicicbately talce omie horses are
alnie imimnnmmn in imis mespeet
\Muimi the ninmumls iie has cooled
oIl hit have hmiumc suiddhmd sad-
mIle is soinitbing that sits on top cut
liomse tin sit oum lop ot lie sad-
clii
In unountimig horse simould al
cc at he appioachieml from the port
imle if you Imp tiomn ice oIlier om
stamhioiril yomu are alit to laud fac
ii In ccromig mhirection Tlunsk
not himig of it get off amid try again
hen lice bomsc is tucked firmly
hitt mm eemc onu kmcmes fine gun into
lie aim That shionmimi niake him
at it hunt if limre is some difficulty
it au time beast to mailroad statiomu
Wh mn he traimm comes by lie will
lieamh In he opposite dimections Sud
mienhy
Theie sic several cvays to get
down frcimn horse sonic are quick
em auth niorc paimiful than others
The meal secret of successfmmh horse
mnanshmnp lies in heiuig able to slant
amid stop cchen the hiomse does for
lie shghtesl miscalctmhaIon may re
stilt disastrously
Al MURRAY
SYRACUSE-COLGATE GAME
The Syracuse-Colgate Game
Into the stadium we made our way
To watmim the football classic of
that day
For this was he twenty-ninth tinie
these teams bath met
Bmmt lie supremacy had not been
miecidemi as yet
Out of the thug-out came lie band
Playimug hose faniihiar tunics so
gmamid
Then earn the cheer hca niems
mlont lucy imloic keen
Htmnrah just hooklceme comes
the leans
rice fourth quamteu mcpemieth cvitli
the Oualcge fifty-five yard run
lint hi Mannooms ncadi touch
clowmm whi cli cvasnt sntlm fmmn
The Onange niade tonclsdowms hut
tlceir Icick was blocked
Amid lice gmmne euided in thirteen
bitt eels deacUock
Mary Jane Kearusey
Shies tin kimid of spoIl who
asks time newsboy mm ho won the foot
lviii game
LITERARY PAGE
Hard Boiled The Ole Swimming Hole Do You Remember Gallup Gallup
FLORENCE ENOELMAN Editor
Amid the cheering amid the songs
so tmue
The Mauroon kicked off to the
Ouange and Blue
Thieve wasmit scome cvhen theVAIN GIFTS
half was oer
Ltecumuse nmedeml strcmigth fie 510mm wail teams ommld do no
gave you strength mome
Bet atnse miei demh faith part
on nsine As hi thud qnarteu opened and
hiemuimise am tilich ltivm tim msuot
mill thm siguials called
cml all The Big Oramigc Fullback plowed
ave ymmn Icwe mm fisohishimiess thmrmi lie Maroon cc-mill
ihlVi5d
hIm ihid make Ins tommc bdown amid
blimP time huigis gods nuist have
also ins kick
lamipim ml limit uis tile quarter mnded the score
Al bough
Tby mmml lmave eimded by cc as seven
to six
tmainiing able for debaters is
he latest Harm ard iisnovatioui It
is lmonghmt by the coaches that dms
cussiomss at lunch amsdi dinner wihi
The only vaisity femicuuig eauis mi give the contestants greater oppor
the UniI.mtl States cc huh lucia coed ttmunty than hey imocc have to be
ss mnemnhci is lmat 01 iuiclngan comsme manse borouushm.ly acquainted
State oihige cvili lie debate topics
Abnit cIi apeL JJaVP SUCh big
eet that they must be dragged all
during hp sPrinon \r wp SO
lUflisy Ibat books aiid pencils must
be dropped during the prayer
Come on now lets grow up
The roll for archery is called
Were getting to be good shots
flow The neighbors had better
keep their chickens off our
lawn
The new history maps came
down from their high perch tl
other fll almost cracked our
teachcr on the dome
Ve weep for all the little F3eaver
ites who came back in their Easter
finery to be greet ed by clamp and
chilly weather man
The baseball season has be
9un Beaver starts training her
students for success with the
Big League players At some
future date we shall see Beaver-
ites running around after Ty
Cobb with bloomers yellow
stockings and red hair rib-
bons
Womens Club Meets
The Abington Bianch Itepiib
lean \Vonen of PeiUi syl \a eta held
oeet inc ii the ud itoriuni of
lb eec co lege 00 \Ved csol
dftOlflo1I April 2i olre biancis
Ferri iresiclool
fr Fverot hai leo clue ot
bee ry Pa no aoo con oooted with
lie Pennsylvania \Velfare depart
no en ajolo on 101 on jean cc
Following the meeting etoooleiits
01 the dusic lepartnient of the
ollege gave chort recital J\Tiss
LofliSe Beaman sang an Aria from
he opera I\lognoio aconlpaniel en
thu piano ip lics Hazel \Vhmalen
Miss Rootlo In II gave we cel etionc
On floe organ The Volga lboa
no an Swingioo The
launs boy Cloaninaole was playccl
on the piano by Miss hazel \Vhalen
ftcr the recital tea was served
ly members of the IV of
Beaver Coh1eg in the Gren
Parlore
BASEBALL
And now baseball legins h\iany
aspirants have come to answer the
call hi looks like prosperous sea
son \Vere not sure it will be prooe
perous but we always say that in
he Spring There will be no varsi
ty or lass teams organized \Ve
shall play merely for the joy of the
gain
The Gym Exhibition
riin oicl jumpand tao
flgures swinging over the hioi-soo
igh to at go apS and nouch
Ida ii so 1o1O to In rge Cr o\vcl %Vhl
all ended he gymnuasiiin exhibit ion
lhe apparatus work as fully aic
p1iOO ed for the accuracy skill
aiicl poise necessary to perform
such difficult gymnastics
The dancing at this years oxhi
1ilion was made extremely attrac
tioe ly the addition oh the spot
light fIle Gypsy lance and he
Ta rant eli wer hot Ii ia phd and
colorful as vell technical \Vh en
the motley crew of sailors made
etc appeara cc ey broti gh
down he house llie Tornpipe
was made even more ridiculous by
the various fits of the sailor
suits an d-the-l ongnndi heshort-and
hewideand-the.thin-of-it
The stunt was cleverly worked
out and the applause from the side
lines showed how clearly some of
the characters were recognized
The fellow with wooden leg
usually gets lot of sympathy but
its the fellow withì the wooden
head that generally needs it most
CAMPUS CRIER
Campus
in class we were asked wha.t the
Piedmont district is In order to
And tennis is on our list again make the question simpler our in
gi atistics show that for every ten structor said \Vhat do you think
nis ball lost at this game there is of when you hear the word Pied
corresponding decrease in per mont voice from the rear
cons weighitif You have been answered Cigarettes which vas
weighed with the tennis ball not the right answer
Continued from Page TI Not hmg ago Ieaeon Miller
Homer I-hartley and Shannon boUght horse and buggy and took
Wallace There followed members his wife out one Sunday for
of the faculty sixty in number and hij They came to our neighbor-
the student body of about 500 The ing town of Ossno and saw sign
program ucluded ad dresses by 1r ih reach Speed im ii fifteen
Martin and Dr Greenway and miles per hour
music by the Beaver College Glee
hub Paul Volkman conducting He1 inn said the deacon -x
The ceremony was followed by citedly you take tile lines and
reception to Dr Greenway and Mrs drive and Ill use the whip Maybe
Greenway we can make it -LoJe
The Stocking Shop
Full Line of
Ladies and Children
Hosiery
Houbigant Perfumes
York Rd and Greenwood Ave
JENKINTOWN PA
Shoes Will Be Shown
Every Other Thursday
In the Lobby
Louis Mark
SHOES
1227 MARKET STREET
MATTHEW OGENS Manager
McDONNELL
Pharmacist and Chemist
JENKNTOWN PA
Drugs Toilet Articles Gifts
Candy Greeting Cards
Soda Fountain
PHONE MAJESTIC 4099
BEATRICE SPIERS
GOWNS
Exclusive But Economical
6716 YORK EOAD
ADVANCE STYLES OAK LANE PHLA PENNA
WYNCOTE BARBER SHOP
LADIES HAIR BOBBING
Specialty
FLECK BRO Inc
JENKINTOWN PA
Sporting Goods
Housefurnishings Hardware
MUSIC
in all its branches
.1
Portable Victrolas Voctor Records Ukulelea Ii\UtIOIdDeLe
Banjos Violins Strings Picks Supplies Sheet
Music Radios and all other items you would expect
to find in well stocked music shop
AE Phone Ogonti 2255
Rippien Co
207 York Road
eo ctoie M.d MISRgtdN.4OO 1904 Jenkintown
CAMPUS OtIEE
Irene Pete Ried hOckey cap
taii when approached oii the ub
ject of women in sports fingered
her goggles anti after some hesi
tation started
I3arriilg phyh ienefit wo
bell partieijatiflg in -1OrtS beeoiiie
1IltO alert inoe agile atlI fliore
graceu1 in their aetnns \Voinen
are ever iiicieaiug heir intPOr
atle HI Sp1tC R1 uf them go
in tir it 1l Ite itlEL that
\v ill in the ned ful re 1ecoIlI
goIas nien 01 even Ietter UI II
Sp1t world is unreasonable
For one tiling women in general
are nervous Again their endur
ailee is very limited Anyhow be
cause mens physical superiority
over women it is only natural that
they should be superior in physical
action
As to her favorite eport Pete
preters baseball
Surely Irenes views are sound
and worUiwhile \Vonien are inak
ing their mark in spor ts anti the
masculine elemenit is being forced
to realize ii
\Vlieii aeked Iiei favorite sport
Nancy ooke captain of tine basket-
ball teani said emphatically anti
wtihout hesitation
Feiinis
Anid what progress do you think
\\ onuen are niaking in sport this
piIt cr OIl flu ccl
\Vell lout 1EllV they ai
niakiiig niiieh progress ni iilOt
j1t-L l1VVer do think they
an iloing ciy cli iii ten1ii rid
\loi and iii1E \\ 10 CO are
going iii for the p1-tesio11Lil dde of
it and are cry successful
As to the henefit received from
pai ticipation in eport Nancy
stated
believe that taking part in
sports tends to make one more
broad-minded Also it has cul
tural side You are continually
meeting new people and making
iicw friends \Vonien in sports ito
have sense of fair-play and are
hot at all catty in their regard of
heir feIlo\-3layei
But dear rcadcr Nuitcy dot
ultt lelieve that participation iii
SIOrts make one more graceful
However eveil if that it hen belief
she still contends that athletics are Edith Dibbs Darby while on
the best thing in the world for you the athletic question says Prince-
and that everyone should take ton and Harvard severed relations
jart in sonic phase of sports --- they dont speak cacti
other
It_
Bakers of the Best
Patronize Your Advertisers
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Phone Ogontz 9OOW
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EMBASSY THEATRE
JENKINTOWN PENNA
PHOTO PLAYS
DE LUXE
Refined Environment Every Comfort
Music Unsurpassed
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BEAUTY AID FOR EVERY NEED
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Greenwood and Florence Ayes
Ogontz 1542 Jenkintown Pa
PATRICK McGEE
Electrical Contractor
FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES
718 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN PA
YOUNG ANNA BAER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING
Phone Ogontz 905 JENKINTOWN
Banking Service With Smile
Your many friends will tell you that they have found nothing
here but the combination of friendly smile and offer
to
consider financial problems
Let us make friend of you too
Jenkintown Bank Trust Co
ROTHWELL BROTHERS
Jenkintown Pa
Prescription Experts
Ice Cream Candies Gifts
Photographic Supplies
Telephones Ogontz 109129
Resources Over Ten Millions Member Federal Reeerve System
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CAMPUS CRilR
JiflJh st in QUa11y Louext In Price
APPLE CO
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
Lancaster Pa
Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins
CataIoues and Designs on Request
Go0LWujscEATIfN LTRY
4O24O4 N.SSc0ND STREET
PHLADELpHlA
LOMBARD 0890 MAIN 4397
LLEWELLYN CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Cottonseed OH Bakers Suppfles and Butters Eggs
Products Grocery Specaties and Cheese
41 South Walter Street
PHILADELPHIA PA
WYNCOTE
PHARMACY
WYNCOTE PENNA
DRUGS
GIFTS
STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES
KODAKSFILMS
Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS FREE DELIVERY
WE ARE GROWING
DEPOSITORS
First Month388
First Six Months650
First Twelve Months1864
Twentyfour Months2061
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TODAYMore Than Thirtyone Hundred
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Jenkintown Pa
Ogontz 349 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $165000 RESOURCES $11
